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> News Summary. J*
Representative Holman, of Indiana, died . 

at Washington on Thursday. хЯ
R. G. Dun & Co. report 2! failures in |

Canada this week, against 44 in the conres- Л1 
ponding week last year. 1

Her royal highness,the Ducheasof York, /Щ 
was safely delivered of a daughter at York *V* 
cottage, Sandringham, at 3.30 Sunday 
afternoon. Mother and child are doing ' .
well.

URYBBS
Щ Ogilvie’s Hungarian THE CHRISTIAN ME 

Volumb LX
OF Are vou uaiiig this Flour in your home ? If not, is there any reason ? 

It will make more bread and better bread than any other known flour. 
At the first trial 

results, but 
has the

Vol. XDL
CURES RHSSfCeMKtese." Ж

largest sale of any flour in Canada. My sales this year \M/ 
more than doubled those of last year, because housekeepers want «Mr 
the best and find it only in OGILVIE'S HUNGARIAN. Щ

m The Training o 
World-WideSamuel Colgate, multi-millionaire and A 

head of the firm of Samuel Colgate & Co., ! /К 
died of heart trouble at his home in Orange, v, 
N. J. Mr. Colgate was bom in New York I 
city in 1822.

Joseph McCoy, colored, was lynched at 
• .. , w Alexandria, Va., Thursday, for the outrage

Athletes With and Without Alcohol of his employer’s two daughters. A mob 
Ac ex-president of the Cambridge Uni- of 500 men overpowered the jailer, and 

veraitv Athletic club, who* letter appears huog the priaoner to a lamp port.
ІП ,h: Т,^ГшП"ьи.ГОу^С'гітоЄ ad‘
am not a teetotaler, hut a very strong^ ad- w^h,n tbe mill епсІ0иге ,t Homestead, 
vocate of temperance. When at* Cam- p*., were burned Thursday, 
bridge, during my first year, when I did dred people will be homeless, 
my best 'times' in long-distance racing, ■
I was a total abstainer, and trained entire
ly without alcohol. During mv last two National
years I drank alcohol occasionally and very 8cotia ve w D Eaton, which involves the 
moderately, chiefly in the form of beer, legal title to <14,000, the proceeds of a lot 
claret, and sometimes port ; but the stub- 
Іют fact remains that I never beat or 
equaled the ''times' ! .accomplished in 
races, of very severe Ixxlily strsifn, when I 
took no alconol in any shape or form. If I 
were to go in training now for s long race 
I should be strongly Indued to do it on 
water (nsfar as liquor la concerned) as of
'ургг" M Я

THE RECORD OF

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
J. S. HARDING, St John, N. B., «Ж,,™.

An address delivered at th 
N. 8,, April 28th, by Kev. 

This is a council of war 
ач our marching orders, ai 
here to consult with him 1 
best means of carrying oui 

I cannot but regret the1 
anve baa been assigned to 
iij>ened years and experien 

<ni solve this questii 
evan

Very Low Prices
Bring the Crowd to

ior ц you solve tms q 
people In worid-wide 
church is in • fair way to 
rate the training 
rather than of method. 
-'"Italy e va nee 
letter to the R 
ГІ am debtor/* " I am |r 
One hundred years before 1 

nu ll at Rome, a similai 
sent to the same cttV. Cue 
4'irst. He attacked Alexs 

it library. Then turni 
- eagles against the kii 

Mice—OOd itt conquering 1 
become p 

conquered/' The one m« 
the kingdom of tin 

lirist. R01

Twelve hun- і
lining of t£e y- 
oi method. TlJudge Sheldon at Boston on Friday re

served judgment in the case of the Calais 
I Bank and the Bank of Nova

FRASERS’ GREAT SALE 
of SPRING CLOTHING lization lait 

oman Chrii
MEN'S BV1TS-I» Grey Tweed at

*' In Blue or Black Serge . 2.75
itfliidi Worsted 7.30

Formée price 
Tlie Spring Overcoat going at the sale for <7,50 is 

something you should not тім it you want one.
All orders attended to with despatch.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

t’TS

Robert Thorhe, second son of Mr. John 
Thorne, was instantly killed in the Calais 
quarry at St. George Thursday by being 
hit on the head, by a piece of stone from a 
blast He was 24 years old and a general 
favorite.

The trial trip of the new U. 8. gunlxwt 
Annapolis on Thursday proved moat satis
factory The minimum speed was 13.18 
knots an hour, while the highest at any 
time was it.43. The contract calls fora 
■peed of 1 з knots.

Superior Judge Ogden at Oakland, Cal., 
has denied an application for a warrant for 
the arrest for perjury of Carl Von Arnold, 
alias Count Von Turkhfim, who recently

"me that has
; unq

ng the kingil
the kingdom ofCL..-.. ..... 
Hay men with prophetic vis 
looking upot^ it said as th 
Troy: . » ■
* " Yea, come it wilt 7ha 

How my heart tremb 
The day that thee, Ii 
And see thy warriors 

Коше perished, anil the 
me wag#, depend***» on o 
killed it. The kingdom of 
continue to flourish. One 

"Jesus shall reign whe 
I)oea his successive j' 
Hie kingdom stretch 
TUI moons shall wax 

The kingdom of Jesus fl 
Hue, humanly speaking, ii 
ciplea underlying Paul's r 
1-copie with these principl 
extent!ion. There is no sp 
pastor may utter some caba 
ary congregation of though’ 
into an enthusiastic, devoti 
He may by some method st 
momentary enthusiasm, but 

ay like the morning de 
speaking of this convention 
meant the volatile kind thi 
and by the method of the j 
which means, according t 
that which counts for sot 
gi lization, is no plant that 

prophet's gourd, but o 
soil of principle. Then

QuApetdc.* * * *

POISONED BLOOD.
Dreadful Death-Draught Come* 

From D!*eased Kidney*. Saint John Sunday-School Book Room,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sunday-School Libraries

married Jeannine Young. The alleged 
count is now at Halifax.

Vhmi Uric Arid Лот* ri tiw V«àm, UU Pofeaaor Uwrence Bramer, ol the Uni-

The t2.loe.ble It.llen potLn of the ttVbMt т£м'fOTRStemin^ °}h*r Bunday-Bchool Requisite.,
|XV1 century ... ,tr«» Torfana. lt w». tlon ofthe gnuwhopper., Librariesaant to School» on ipprovâl. Write for Catalogue, and Prices.

„асіby the nielle!».ltd .11 th. first (.mil- The Republic member, of the finance AMONG OUR SPECIALTIES PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:

і-" і

it to m.ke widow, ol ihemeelve. to .mend It kuIo pave the way for Its We keepthe Supply Department of the N.B. Sunday-School Association
In the* modern days. more terrible .ml Iwtng stricken out in conference. y. \TCT <5П\Т О Г'СЛ

nuire («avalent potaon 1» decimating th. Lieut.-Colonel Allan engaged the Inaur- Lv. Lr. IN LLovJlN Cx LvJ., - -
hem»* family, *àd men have aaked In gent, at Purgatoria.Havana province and 
v„,n for ... anti**. 1. to .he unvmlc
poisoning of the blood, caused by diseased documenta. The fleeing insurgents left ! 
kidney* The poison which these useful sixteen killed on the field and had
organs should filter from the blood, tail- wounded. ~~^^Н!її^!Япш1і!І!еіп!оге!ЯЯотвindustries. In the very heartot WolfYlUe a new and
'"rl'ihZhïheV.h uk?Uti0n 'nd nwtot° ЙГй «on «f «‘h wd enter,,rework, have
tourne through the body, une churchyard, Ixmdon, for the windows і «lwaye been the conqueror* of tho world. smMler fruits,were raised last year.

" Accursed Hebrnon. . -who* effect facing where the procesaion passes on the ! Too many of our anost energetic young <>r rm*' bishop
Hold. ,uch,n enmity with Moo. olm.„, ц„„„., 1„H1« The fronGgT of the people have gone tjthe UnitalState. »nd ”і»М.п х7І5ї?.>о.ІуШ..
That with « Hidden vigor U doth рейсі t« ntout ira feet or pcrlinp* a lit- ...... .   .1...«nd curd tie more, tell,, -me place on the op- «“toted i” no lm.lt ^degree Inimating that ----------------------------------------------------

iger drippings into milk, poslte side, the large building of Spence & country prosperous. The United State*
in gnd wholesome blood." Co., retail drapers, is to be pulled down progressed rapidly because the Americans AûCtttS Wanted at f) nee !■ To-day there is u remedv. Science ha. and a .Und erected on the side. After were keen wilted enough to see that when *  ̂1

discovered a sure cure. All may have and tlmt date a new building is to be erected . , _ , , , . r._.
apply it. It is sold under the name of for the business of the firm. business is good In any town or city the
DODD'8 KIDNEY FILLS. Temperance matters hâve been rather who,e l^P'Hation were benefited. And

It Is a specific for all Kidney ailments. . lively of late in Petitcodiic. A few days theywereloyaltoallhomeenterprises-- 
It cures by restoring the Kidneys, so mat ago as Officer Price attempted t$ arrest always commend home efforts. Let tie be

TffÜÎ THE LIFE OF HER MOST GRACIOUS
the bid'll tK? inflicted “ ‘Є”гс Ka|h on hi. «top I» to Send for the progjwctu» of till*

&2КІЇ!! Г it, Md hel?: J5î toteventtonef • third party Ccimmmy ewl Mcwh.t thoy are doing to
Medldne Lo, I.td., Toronto, i)nt. enabled Slmp*)n to *c«pe, Since then Ueyolop the magnificent reeoureeeof Сипа- ц T 7l-«___ 1 C> X7

Me. Vrmnon Bkohlsv, Trenton, Ont., the citleene have held several meeting! to da. Many of the foremost people In V ІСіОҐІЯ OlXtV Y CATS 
•ays :—“ For a number of year, have lui- devi«e means to better enforce the Caned- several Nova Beotia towns have already л
fered eaverely from Rheumatism and Ian Temperance act, and a law and order intoreetod theniMlvoe In tnb enterprlaetiy Я CJllFm.
Sciatica. Was Induced to procure » half league ha. been formed which comprima taking «hares of atock In this Compeuy.
dozen boxe» of Dodd's Kidney И1ІІ which nearly ell the leading dtlzene Of the place. At present we are operating (told Mine* _. ____ _ , . . , ,
I have used, and from being e cripple 1 am The people are thoroughly aroneed and are mostly in K,«aland, 11. almoit every attractive volume la charmingly
a well man." determined that the «ale of liquor in the one know» of the enormous profit* that written. It covers the whole field of th*

M*. Тио». НлмиюМ, St. Mary'», N. vin,K‘ rau,t ,*"t°PP,d- have heeu made ont there, and our wine# yueen'e life, eodally and othervriae
say» :-In aplte of all other treatment I , 1” tÿe Senate on Thursday Senator AI- *re apparently right In the rlcheet eection ; bradng all the leading events In Her 

suffered for nearly a year with Btone of the of Nevade, intnxluced a resolution '»ver Ш acres in extent. We are alao „ , an k_iwrtl.1Bladder. I wee relieved by naming the sympathizing with the Greek, in their negotiating for other propeitlea. By * ™E“. »nd forcing an Imperial
Mine after using one box of Dodd'z Kid- premnt heroic ztrugglc wltli the Turk», operating several different mine» under narrative of the tlmee of till# memorable 
nev Pill, and completed,' cured by a few The matter we. referred to the committee 1,110 management we obtain the moat period of British history, It la profusely

M WWMCEVOT.A Priel St Ot W,,h th" m^wIth portre'tomtooÇhOTOTpmtor
tache at Rome, permtmloe to proceed to 111 order to Interval aa many a. piealble «"IF-vinga. Soid only by jaburtphon, a! 

wiu'lMva worked a wonderful cure inmv A‘hen. ami report to the United Bute, wo have decided to «ell a limited «mount popular fiirtl. Urge dlacountz to Agent.. 
5«m lUdbwilaldmwit1 kirfnry ïrou- mlnlrter there, with a view to gathering « harm at IS cento a .bare, Prohobly la a Act quickly. Write at once for term, and M.tor mcrnttor ' P 1 technical Information In the war between short time'they will be «eUlng at several full particulars. Add гем

«мь т -j s еиаЕчкй .№.h.: тлг ^ Se',‘, “inte- ’і^й/кіаму MlU^c^dпіс°оН>1а- l^ttoTleTdTHE МАВ,ТШЕ M1N1S(i Aîi" Ш~

l«t« from which lauflered two yaar.." -nd secompany the TurkUh VEIXIPINO ШМРАК Y, I.iurno, Tram,
N. B.
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Our Undertaking FOR SALE.

the
the
et іllil

ashamed."
і. Our obligation to engi 

am debtor." This obligati 
our fellow-men. As soon 
n iutions which place us ш 
cired for us. The longer і 
tiens extend, until it comes 
m-lebted to the whole world 
that the Son of Man him 
Once he identified himself 
obligation to serve it. Thi 
vented him from washing tfc 
bmdered|aa he gave hisargu 
not to be ministered unto 
«Iі< stle caught the example i 
to l>ear the infirmities of ti 
unto himself." The physi 
financially, the spiritually 
wns of those who are cor 
cannot be broken without 
enemies of Jesus watched 1 
heal on the Sabbeth day. 
‘Is it lawful to do good or 

He meant that having the pt 
good, but having the 

holding it was evil. 11 Caa 
food, had refused aid to the 
from starving India, whs 
Apology, there would have 
hern held up by tiie nationi 
*ud contempt. The same I 
n*tioea is starving for the I

njj^our young people w:Like es 
The th

---------- FOR-----------

The Diamond Jubilee Edition

MAJESTY, ENTITLED і
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R. a. a MORROW,
» Garden Stead,

ST.JOHN, N. В
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